INVITATION TO BID

TEVTA invites sealed bids from the well reputed bidders having valid and active GST and NTN Number for Procurement of below mentioned package for GTTI (W), Shah Rukn-e- Alam Colony Multan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Reference No</th>
<th>Package Name</th>
<th>Estimated Amount (Rupees)</th>
<th>Bid Opening Date &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GTTI/W-MN/CBT&amp;A/2019-20/CO/01</td>
<td>Computer Operator</td>
<td>Rs.716815/-</td>
<td>18-03-2020. at 01:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tender documents can be obtained from Principal, GTTI (W), Shah Rukn-e-Alam Colony Multan @of Rs: 500/-(Non-refundable) up to 17-03-2020 on submission of written request on bidders letter head. Sealed bids along with 2% bid security of the estimated amount mentioned above package must be attached in the form of CDR / Demand Draft / Pay Order / Banker’s Cheque favoring “Principal GTTI (W), Shah Rukn-e-Alam Colony Multan” should reach the GTTI (W) Shah Rukn-e-Alam Colony Multan on or before Wednesday 18-03-2020 which will be opened on the same day as per schedule given above in the presence of the bidders / representatives. The procurement process will be governed under Punjab Procurement Rules 2014. Single stage one envelope bidding will be followed. This invitation of bid along with bidding documents is also available on PPRA website and TEVTA website are only for information, bid can only be submitted on the bidding documents obtained from Principal, GTTI (W), Shah Rukn-e- Alam Colony Multan.

In case of public holiday on tender opening day, the tender will be opened on next working day.

Principal GTTI (W), Shah Rukn-e- Alam Colony
NEAR T CHOWK MULTAN
Tel: 061-9220119, 0332-4555255
WWW.TEVTAs.gov.pk.